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ANNO. QUARTO

VICTORIÆÉ REGIN>A.

At the General Assembly of Her Majesty's 1841.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden Sir C.AuLis
at Charlottetown, the Twenty-second Day ôf A.F Ry

January, Anno Domini 1839, in the Second
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign-Lady
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God of the R. fO»aSOj,

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire- rilr
land, Queen, Defender of the Faith:

And from ihence continued by several Proroga- w.c .....
tions, ~to the Twenty-sixth day of January,
1841, and in the Fourth Year of Her=said Ma-
jesty's Reign; being the Fourth Session of the
Fifteenth General Assembly convenedin the said
Island.

CAP. I.

An Act to· continue and amend an Act made and
passed in the Seventh Year of the Reigu of His
late Majesty King William the Fourtb, intituled
Ant Act to establish an additional Term of the
Supreme Court, and to extend the Hilary and
Trinity Termsfor Queen's Counfy.

[Passed April bth, 1841.]
W2EHEREAS the said Act--will shortly expire,

and it is expedient to protect Suitors in the
said Court from unnecessary delay and expense by
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the discontinuance of their Actions, were the said
Act allowed to expire before -such actions were
terminated by due course of Law: Be it there-
fore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-

contines Act of cil.and Assembly, That the said Act; and every
71b IVili. 4tb,
cap.4,for 2 matter, clause and thing therein contained, be con-

ars tinud, and the same ishereby continued for two

years, from the Twentieth day of April next, and
from. thence to the -end of the then next Session of
the General:Assembly, and no longer.

l'imiation Il. And be it enacted, That the Clause of limi-
Act on tation in the herein-before recited Act shallfnot be
nny Suit pend- deeined to affect any cause now pending in the said

Supreme Court, in relation to the said Easter
Term, but the saine shall be of the saine force and
effect, as if the said recited Act had not been limi-
ted in its duration.

CAP. il.

An Act further to continue for One Year, and
further amend An Act passed in the Seventh
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, for raising a
Revenue in this Island.,

[Passed 29th April, 1841.]
W HEREAS it is deemed expedient further to

continue and anend the hereinafter recited
Act:

1. Be it-therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Ar f 7vhwW. Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Act
41h, cap. M passed in the Seventh Year of the Reign of lis

late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
An Act for the increase of the Revenge of this

contiiiiuedbyAct 1slandj and continued for One Year by~an Act pas-
CI sd i the First Year of the Reign of Her present

Majsty, intituled ân aci to continue for One
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Year, and tIo amend an Act passei in the Sevenih
Year of His laie lajestiy's Reign, intituled Ai
Act for the increase of the Revenue of this Island,
and further continued and-amended by an Act pas- coniinneabyAct
sed in the Second Year of the Reign of Her pre- °eio,"ca.
sent Majesty, intituled An Act tofurther continue .
for One Year, and to amend anJict passed in the
Seventh Year of the Reign of His laie Majesty
King William the Fourth, for raising a Revenue
in this Island, and further continued and aniended ContiocndbyAct

by an Act passed in the Third Year of tfie Reign cap.3 '
of Her present Majesty, intituled, Ai Actfurther
to continue for One Year and to further amend
An Act passed in the Seventh Year of His laie
Majesty's Reign, for raising a Revenue in this
Island, be,, and the same is hereby further coni- Further conti-

tinued for One Year, from the Fifth day of May fr°sN;'
next. · . .

I. And be it enacted, That from and after the
Fifth day of May next, and during the continuance
of this Act, there shall be levied and paid on all rgPaineer
Hemp and Chain Cables, Anchors, Cordage, otm 'b
Canvas, Sails, Rigging, Blocks, Pitch, Tar, °"l"P-
Oakum and Copper, imported into this Island, the
suni of Two Pounds Ten Shillings, on every One
hundred Pounds worth thereof, in liep of any Duty
imposed.upon the said Articles by the herein be-
fore recited Act.

II And be it further enacted, That from and F copta mo-
after the Fifth day of May next, and during ihe i' "
continuance of this Aet; no Colonial Duty shall be
chargeable or paid on .Molasses, imported into.
this Colony, any thing in the herein before recited
Act, to the contrary notwithstanding,

IV. And whereas nearly all the -Brown or
Muscovado Sugar, imported into this Colony, of
late years, has been of Foreign mnanufacturc, and
which Sugar has been, and stil1 is liable to the

cap). 2. 5Ti18411.
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payment of an Imperial Duty of Five Shillings
$terling, per hundred weight, as well as au addi-
tional Duty, equal to the Colonial Duty chargeable
thereon, when imported direct from any Foreign
Country, or from any of Her Majesty's Ware-
bouses: And as one. half or thereabodts of said
Sugar, has been imported. into this Colony from
the neighbouring Colonies, subject here only to
Colonial Duty,- and as it is provided by Her Ma-
jesty's Government that all, the Imperial Duties
collected in this Colony, over and above the
amount required, for the payment of the Officers
of Her Majesty's'Customs, shall be paid into the
Treasury of this Island, it is only just and right
that the Imperial Duty should be paid in this Co-
lony, on all Foreign Sugar imported and consumed
therein:

Exepts Fo. Be it therefore enacted; that all Sugar imported
f. ro;mit direct from any Foreign Country, or from any of

Her'Majesty's Wariehouses, or that may be sub-
jeet on its importation into this Colony, to any
Imperia' Duty, or that may be imported direct
froi, any Port in Her Majesty's Colonies, not
being a Free Warehousing Port, zno Colonial
Duty shall be chargeable or paid thereon, any Act
to the contrary notwithstanding.

V. And whereas the several Duties imposed on
Foreign Rum, imported into this Colony by the
Imperial Parliament of Great Britain, as well'as
by the Legislature of this Colony, amount toge-
ther to a sum which is deemed excessive, whereby
the trade in that article is too much restricted, and

great loss is sustained in the Revenue of this
Island:

Be it therefore enacted, That from and afterrei from
mpostDmy, the Fifth day of May next, and during the con-

tinuance of this Act, no Colonial Duty shall be
paid or chargeable on any Rum, imiïorted from
any Foreign Country, or that may be liable to any
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Dity imposed thereon by any Act of the Imperial
Parliament of Great Britain, on its importation
into this Colony, any thing in the hereinbefore
recited-Act, or any other Act of this Island to the
contrary notwithstanding.

VI. And be it enacted, That if any Goods, wIerecOoeti,
Wares or Merchandize, shall be seized for non- foranladeior
payment of Duties, or any other cause of forfeiture, tIimAcrburthen

and any dispute shall arise whether the duties have -p.°an.
been paid for the same, or the same shall have
been lawfully imported, or lawfully laden, or ex-
ported, the proof shall be on the owners or claimer
of such Goods, Wares or Merthandize, and not
on the officer who shall seize and detain the same,
any Law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

VII. And be it further enacted, That this Act continuan=euf
shall continue and be in force until the Sixth day of
May, which will be in the Year of our Lord One
thousand Eight hundred and Forty-two, and no
longer.

CAP. 111.

An Act to continue for a limited period, an Act
passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King WPilliam the Fourth, intituled
.n ,Act to continue and amend the Act for more
qfectuallypreventing the spreading of infectious
Distempers withit this Island.

[Passed 29th April, 1841.]
W HEREAS the Act hereinafter mèntioned

is about to expire, and it is deemed expe-
dient to continue the sane for a limited period: Be
it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council 7911 Wil 4°h,
and Assembly, That an Act passed in the Seventh . fr -

1841. Cap. S. 579
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jear of the Reign of lis-late Majesty King Wil-
liam the Fourth, intituled An Act to continue and
amend the Act for more effectually prevènting the
spreading of Ifectious Distempers within this Is-
land, be, and the saie is hereby continued for and
during the space of Seven Years from the passing
hereof, and no longer.

CAP. IV.

An Act for the aâppointment of Fish Inspectors,
and to continue and extend the provisions of the
Act now in force regulating the size and quality
of Fish Barrels and Tierces, and the weight of
Fish made up therein.

[Passed April29th, 18 H.]
WXIIIEREAS the Act next hereinafter recited

will expire at the end of the next Session of
the General Assembly, and it is expedient to con-
tinue the saie: And whereas frauds and impositions
to a serious- extent are frequently perpetrated upon
individuals by the'importing and vending within
this Island, and the exporting therefrom, Pickled
Fish of:an inferior and unwholesome quality, and it
is expedient that the provisions of the said Act be
extended to the inspection of Pickled Fish:-Be it

Continues Act of therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
4th %Yll. 4th,
cap. 41 for2 Council and Assembly, that an Act passed in the

Fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled Au Act for estab-
lishing the size and quality=of Fish Barrels and
Tierces, and for regula<ting the weight of Fish,
the same shall contain, be, and the saie is
hereby continued in force for and during the conti-
nuance of this Act.

3 '80 Cap.- 4. . 1841i.
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IL. And be it enacted, That from and after the
passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful to
and for the Lieutenant Governor, or other Admi- Lient. Gorernor

nistrator of the Goverument for the time being, to 'Fì."=

appoint in each. of the different Towns, Ports, "n thedifr

Harbours and Settlements in this Island, or in such 4.o tai
one or more thereof as lie shall think fit and proper, Island,

an Inspector or Inspectors who shall be duly sworn to- ewr to

to the faithful discharge of the duties enjoined them 'r g.

by this Act, before any Justice of the Peace resid-
ing within or near the District for which such In-
spector or Inspectors shall be appointed-whose Datrorin9ee.

duty it shall be within their several Districts, to in- l.o"
spect ail Barrels, half Barrels, and Tierces, as to
their being of the size and quality prescribed in the
before recited Act;- and also to inspect and weigh
ail Salted or Pickled Fish, made up for sale in any
Barrel, half Barrel, or Tierce; and the same in ail
cases wherein the Fish sonmade up shall be found
good and merchantable, and of the weight required
by Law, after inspection, to brand in plain and le-
gible letters on the head of each and every Cask in
which such Fish shall be packed or repacked, the
initials of the Christian naine or naines of the In-
spector or Inspectors examining the same, with his
or their Surname or Surnames; the year in which
they are inspected, at large, and the letters P. E.
., for Prince Edward Island, with the addition

of the mark " No. 1," where the Fish on such in-
spection shali appear of the first or best quality,
and the mark " No. 2,'' where the Fish shall ap-
pear of a second or inferior quality; and ail Casks
so inspected shall be filled with Fish of one and
the sane kind and quality; and if any person or Penaty on per.
persons shal intermix, take out, or replace with intciLik
Fish of worse quality, any inspected Fish which Fn', ""P"'
shall or may be packed in any Barrel, half Barrel, with Fi hofN

or Tierce, branded as aforesaid, or put thérein any Z.
other Fish for sale or exportation, contrary to the
true intent and meaning of'this Act, each and every
person so offending shall forfeit and pay the sumin of
Five Pôunds for each and every Barrel, half Barrel,

Cap. 4. 5811841.
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or Tierce of Fish, that shall or may be so inter-
mixed, or out of ivhich the whole or any part there-
of shall or may be taken, or exchanged as afore-
said.

S III. And be it enacted, That if any Inspector or
Penalty Inspectors of Salted or Pickled Fish shall brand

rm e any Barre], half Barrel, or Tierce, the contents of
in iieir office. which shall not have been first inspected and weigh-

ed by him or them, according to the true intent and
meaning of this Act, or if he or they shall permit
any other person or persons to use his or their brands
in violation or evasion of this Act, or if he or they
shall brand, or cause, or shall knowingly suffer to be
branded, any Barrel, half Barrel, or Tierce, before
the Fish shall have been packed therein, each and
every Inspector so offending, shallforfeit and pay
the sum of Two Pounds Currency for every Barrel,

Also liable to be half Barrel, or Tierce so branded, and shall also
renoed fro be liable to be removed froin office; the said Fine
Maeofrecovery to be recovered before any one or more of Her

Majesty's justices of the Peace, together with
the costs of prosecution, on the Oath or Oaths of
one or more credible Witness.or Witnesses, by
any person who shall sue for the same, and shall
and may be levied by Warrant of Distress, under
the Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals of such
Justice or Justices, and sale of the Offender's

Appropriation of Goods and Chattels, and shall be paid and applied,
one half to the person who shall sue for the same,
and the other half into the Treasury of this Island,
to and for the use of Her Majesty's Governiment.

1V. And be it enacted, That if any person or
persons shall be found guilty of counterfeiting any
Inspector's Brand or Mark, or who shal use the
same with intention to evade the provisions of this

Penalty en per- Act, each and every sucb personshall be liable to
pay a Fine or Penalty of Ten Pounds for every
such offence, to be recovered as hereinafter direc-

f ted.
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V. And be it enacted, That in all cases where Pe.. empier.
the person or persons employing any Inspector shall i" 1-r"«or
neglect or refuse to furnish sueh assistance as may rnres -
be necessary to enable the said Inspector to weigh °, r

and pack at least Twenty Barrels of Fish per day, g
it shall and may be lawful for the said Inspector to andgrge&.
employ such person or persons as he may require, tberefor.
to weigh and pack such Fi<h,dfor which he shall
be entitled to receive from the person or persons
-who shall employ him, over and, above the charge
for Inspection, the sum of Five-pence per Barrel,
for every Barrel so imported, and a proportionate
rate for half Barrels and Tierces.

VI. And be it enacted, That. if any person or r n ca-
persons shall import or bring into this Island for pnenrpicklca
sale, any Pickled Fish in Casks, which- shall not
be duly weighed, inspected and branded, in manner -1. le,"
required by this Act, before the same shall be of- c t, nd
fered or exposed for sale, or if any Master of a
Vessel, or other person shall put or receive on ""a" "irc 0"

board fer e~por-board any Vessel or Vessels any Pickled Fish, for mtio, ekw
the purpose of exporting the same from this Colony, ,
either in Barrels, half Barrels, or Tierces, or other-
wise, which shall not have been duly inspected and
branded as aforesaid, except as hereinafter inen-
tioned, each and every person, on conviction there-
of, shall forfeit and-pay for each and every Barrel,
half Barre], or Tierce of such Fish so'imported and
exposed or offcred for Sale, or so shipped or recei-
ved on board for exportation, in manner aforesaid,
and which shail not have been inspected as afore-
said, not less than Five Shillings, nor more than
Twenty Shillings; and if any person or persons
shall sell, or offer or expose for sale within this Is-
land, or export or cause to be exported from the Penalty on per-
same, except as is herein-after mentioned, any sono oofering cor
tainted or damaged Salted or Pickled Fish, every ."d"
sucb person, on conviction thereof, shall forfeit and aii L.

pay for each and every Barrel, half Barrel, or
Tierce that shail be so sold or exported, the sum
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of Ten Shillings, to be recovered in the mariner
Not ta cxteid to herein after direcied: Provided always, that where

el goany person shall be desirous of purchasing any
Ille extnt a 5 aqantity of Pickled or Salted Fish being the catchIrarreis. %itllut qu J ibI
iIetion, to Of this Island, -not exceeding Five Barrels, IVith

Sl For Ihe boia fide intention of using, or consuming the
tia saine within this Island, nothing in Ibis Act con-

tained shall be deeped or construed to extend to
prevent any person or persons who shall have cured
or caught such Fish, from selling or offering for
sale to any such purchaser,- any quantity not ex-
ceeding the aforesaid number of Five Barrels, to
be used or consumed in manner aforesaid, although
-the same be not inspected or branded, but that in
every such sale the Vender or -Owner of the Fish
shall be responsible for the soundness and whole-

someness thereof in like manner, as if the said
Vender or Owner had expressly warranted the
saine.

Fsh condemnet VII. And- be it enacted, That when any Pickled
F Fish.upon the inspection thereof, shall not be found
Merchantable, such Fish shai] be condemned, and
the same shall beconie forfeited, and shall be wholly
destroyed by the Inspector who may have condemn-
ed the same.

owtepretent VIII. Provided always, and be it further enac-
°hrtn ' ted, That nothing in this Act contained shall be

ta he re-uhipped construed to prevent any Pickled Fish which shall
tion eï hereafter be imported intobihis Island from any
"r, °c. other Province or Country, and which, upon in-

spection, shall prove to be unsound, from being re-
shipped by the Consignee or Consignees, Owner
or Owners thereof, without the same being branded
or narked in this Island, if such Consignee or Con-
signees, Owner or Owners, shall, and do within
Forty-eight hours after the same shall have been
inspected, execute to the Inspector thereof, a Bond
with sufficient Surety or Sureties that the whole
of the said Fish so iispected and found to be un-

Cap. 4. 181.1.
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sound, shall be returned to the Port or Place from
whence they wcre imported-the Penalty therein r Bw;unwn.
to be inserted, Io be determined by the number of
Barrels, half Barrels, and Tierces of Fish so found
to be unsound, at and after the rate of Thirty Shil-
lings-for each and every such Barrel, half Barrel,
or Tierce, and which Bond shail be in the Formn BondtueWac-
set forth in the Schedule to this Act annexed, c °rding ""oillr
marked (A), and also pay to the said Inspector the Fe Inmr
sum of Four-pence for each and every Barrel, half fa tAin; Iulll.

Barrel and Tierce of unsound Fish, for his trouble
in exainining the same, besides a fee of Three shil-
lings for the said Bond, and in all such cases where
a Bond shall have been given to any Fish Inspec-
tor as aforesaid, the Consignee or Consignees,
Owner or Owners of the Fish, îor the re-shipment
and return of which the Bond is given, shall deliver wian 9
or cause to be delivered to the said Inspector with- 1ni!Ls fier
in Nine Months froi the date ofthe said Bond an
Affidavit inade by such Consignee or Consignees, ci,
Owner or Owners, or other credible person or per- gul
sons, and duly sworn before and attest ed by a Jus-
tice of the Peace for any County in this Island that
the whole of the Fish mentioned in such-Bond had
been re-shipped, and that the vessel with the same
on board had duly cleared and sailed, or was about
to sail from this Island for the Port or Place from
whenee such Fish was originally imported, and
which shall be in the forn prescribed in the Sehe- ren .
dule to this Act annexed, marked (B); and in de- vi
fault of such Affidavit being made and delivered to
the said Inspector, or his successor in office, within
such period as aforesaid froi the date of the Bond,
then and in every such case the said Inspector, or
his successor in office, is hereby authorized and re- o
quired, upon the expiration of the said _Nine M.Ionths, 1
urless the sum-secured by the said Bond shall have in ' lied

been previously paid to him, to sue for and recover
the same as herein after directed.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enacted, rimiaincrî .n..
That if any person or persons in making any such ri".'

Cap. 4. 5831811.
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Affidavit as aforesaid, before a Justice of the
Peace, shall forswear himself or themselves, and be
thereof duly convicted, such person or persons
shall be liable to the same penalties as if the said
Oath had been voluntarily and corruptly made in
a Cause depending in any of the Courts of Record
ir this Island.

Allownnce X. And be it enacted, That for every Barrel of
In-Pcting, Fish inspected, weighed and branded by any In-

spector appointed by virtue of this Act the sum of
Eight-pence,and for every Barrel ofFish which shall
be inspected only, the sum of Four-pence shall be
paid to such Inspector by the person or persons for
whom he inspects or brands the same, and the
sane in proportionfor half Barrels and Tierces.

No Insputor to XI. And be it enacted, that it shall not be law-
nd bis ow fui for any Inspector to inspect or brand bis own

Fish, either for Exportation or Home consumption;
and every such Inspector so inspecting or branding

Pcnabv on i- bis own Fish, shall be subject and liable to the same
penalties and forfeitures on the sale or exportation
thercof, as if such Fish had not been inspected and
branded, to be recovered and applied in way and
manner pointed out in the Third Section of this
Act.

riod e orccary XII. And bc it enacted, That ail Fines, Penal-
posed hytics ""ties and Forfeitures by this Act incurred, except
Act,e'cept under the Third and Eleventh Sections thercof, if

Iand not exceeding Five Pounds, exclusive of costs, shall
be sued for and recovered by any of the Inspectors
appointed as aforesaid before any one or more of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, within or
near the District or place for wbich suchi Inspector
shall bave been appointed, by distress and sale of
the Goods and Chattels of the Offender or Offen-
ders, and if above Five Pounds, shall be recovered
together with costs, at the suit of any such In-
spector by action in ber Majesty's Supreme Court

Cap. 4. 1-841.
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of Judicature of this Island, which Fines, Penalties
and Forfeitures not hereinbefore specially appropri-
ated, shall be paid and. applied, one half into the
Treasury of this Island, to and for the use of lier
Majesty's Government, and the ,other half to the
Inspector who shall sue for the same: Provided Aiienaic.to
that al] offences committed against the provisions of yd"e f
this Act shail be prosecuted within Thrce iMonths :wfcrcnce

after the time the offence shall have been comnitted. e

XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall coniinoeor

continue and be in force for Two Years from the ^C'
passing thereof and from thence to the end of the
next Session of the General Assemblv.
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SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

Forrm of Bond.

Funn of. KNOW all Men by these presents, that we
are held and-firnly bound

unto Inspector of Fish or to
his Successor in office, for whicli payment we hereby
joinfly and severally bind ourselves, our Heirs E x-
ecutors and Adininistrators. Sealed with our seals
and dated this day of 18

Whereas Barrels, (or half Barrels, or
Tierces, as the case nay be,) of Pickled Fish have
recently been imported per from
into in the said Island, and which upon in-
spection by the above named have
been found to be unsound. Now the condition of
this obligation is such, that if the whole of the said
Fish shall be re-shipped within Nine Months froni
the date hereof, and conveyed back to the said
(the act of God only excepted,) then the above ob-
ligation shall be void, otherwise shall remai iin
force.

Signed, sealed and delivered
in tie presence of
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SCH EDULE (B.)

Form ~f Alßidavil.

Prince E'dward Island, FrmoM5i-

County, to Wit. '"t

make oath and sav
that the whole of the Barrels, (or half
Barrels, or Tierces, as the case mnay be) of

imported into this Island, [here insert the
iunme of the Vessel in. which the Fish was imported]
from and which, upon inspection, was
considered unsound, have been re-shipped on board
the Schooner [or &e. as the case may
be,] without any intention of its being again landed-
in this Island, which last mentioned Yessel has
duly cleared and sailed [or is about to sail, as the
case may be,] from the said Island for the said Port
of
Sworn to at A. B., or

in the said Island, this .11. B. and C. D.
day of' 18 before me,

E. F., Justice of the Peace.

1541,
Cap. 4. 5.59
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CAP. V.

An Act to enable the Government to ascertain the
POPULATION of this Colony, and to obtain other
Statistical information therein mentioned.

[Passed April 29tb, 1841.]

Meut. (jovernar I E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
&c. tu appoint Council and Assembly, That it shall and may

. be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or other
1i>btriclto titrser-
tain the nnr Administrator of the -Government for the time

beibig, to appoint one fit and proper person for each
aid every of the several Districts of the Commis-
sioners of Hfighw'ays, into vhich this Island is'divi-
ded, to inquire into and ascertain the number of
Persons residingwithin the said Districts, and for
other purposes hereinafter mentioned.

Purilier duty of IL; And be it enacted, That it shall and may be
Pp""'i lawful.for the persons so appointed, and they are

hereby-required, to visit every House within thc
several Districts for which they shall have been res-
pectively appointed, and to require of all persons
such information as may be necessary for filling up
accurately the several columns in their Returns,
according to the Form or Schedule to this Act an-
nexed.

enayoniper- 111. And be it enacted, That every person who
iL evouoiv 1 shall refuse to answer, or shall knoivingly answer
in.-lya~î falsely, to any question put by the person so ap-

saw t tmo pointed for the purpose of obtaining the information
"2"o trZ° aforcsaid, shall incur a Penalty of Twenty Shillihgs

Act by persons for each and every offence-which shall be reco-
verable before any -one of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, on the Oath or Oaths of one or more

Morreoerv credible Witness or Witnesses; and in default of
erjîe'y. payment thereof, Évhen directed by the said Justice,

the same to be recovered by Warrant of Distress
and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels;
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and in case no Goods or Chattels shall be found
whereon to levy, then the said Justice shall commit
the Delinquent to the nearest Jail, there toremain
for a time not exceeding Teh days.

!V. And be it enacted, That each and every Fatyg

person to be appôinted for carrying into effect the
intentions of this Act, shall visit every Dwelling
Hlouse within bis District, and shall make Returns
on Oath of bis actings and doings thereunder, to
the Administrator of the Government, in Council,
on or before the First day of August next; and if
any person so appointed as aforesaid, shall knoiving-
]y make a false entry, or any Return other than hé
ought to have made, from actual information recei-
ved at each Dwelling House within bis District, he
shall be liable to a Penalty- of Ten Pounds, to be for tais etryor

recovered in Her Majesty's Supreme'Court of Ju-
dicature, by Bill, Plaint or Information. wrof.

V. And be it enacted, That all Fines and Pe- Appropration of
nalties arising under and by virtue of this Act, shall "'
be paid into the Treasury of this Island, to and for
the use of the Government thereof.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty Furer duty or

of the several Officers to be appointed by virtue of |
this Act, and they are hereby required to insert
within the Column entitled 4 General Remarks,"
such matters of information as the following, vide-
licet:-the quality of'Land in general in each
Township; the advantages or disadvantages ofeach
Township, vith regard to Roads or Water commu-
nication; the Market or Markets most generally
resorted to by the Inhabitants of each Settlement for
the disposal of surplus Produce; and, the proximity
ofsuch ilarket or larkets to each Seulement.

VII. And be it enacted, That there shall b nenitnn to
granted and paid to each and every of the said of- G.""

cap. 5. 5911841.
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ficers so to be appointed as aforesaid, for their ser-
vices in taking the Census as required by this Act,
the sum.of Ten Shillings for every One hundred
persons within his District, and in that proportion
for any less number; and the sum of Twenty Shil-
]ings, as travelling charges to and throughout each
and every Township, and every Town and Royalty;
and a proportional part of that sum for any extent
of Land' less than a Township within his District,
the several ainounts as. they become due to each of
the said Oflicers tO be paid out of the Treasury of
tbis Island, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal
ofthe Administrator ofthe Government for the time
being.
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SCHEDULE to which this Act refers.

2
p

Under 16 years of age.

From 16 to 45.

From 45 to 60.

Upwards of 60:

Under 16 years of age.

From 16 to 45.
From 45 to 60.

Upwtards of 60.

Number of Deaf and Dumb in each family.

iNumber of Blind in each family.

ilNumber of Insane in each family.

Trotal number in each family (including Servants andi
Apprentices.)

Cap. 5.
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persons in cachfaily, in connexion with
hie Church of England.

Number of persons in eaci family, in connexion iitb;
the Church of Scotland.

Number of persons in each faïnily being Presbyterians.
in connexion with the Presbytery of P. E. Island.

Number of Roman Cathbolics in each family.

Number of Methodists in each family.
N unber vf Eaptists in each faiuily.

Numbcr of persons in each family, o any other denio]
-- inoation.

Number of acres held by each family in fee simple.

Numiber of acres of Land held by each family by
-Leasehold.

Number of acres held by each famaily by writtea demises

Numnber of acies held by caci family by verbal Agree-
ments.

Nimber of acres held b~y eacli family as Occupam, being,
neither Freeholders or Tenants.

Number of years of term of Lease expiced.

iNamber of years of teri of-Lease.

Present lient paid by aich Family per acre.
0M

Incrcasing Rent per acre. n

Full Rent, andwhat yearit comes tofulIrent.
In

iIRent in Sterling-

Rentin Currency.

If Ist best quality.

If il best quality.

If 3rd best quality.

Nuber oif perns whose passage was paid by Propre-
tors, and date of thieir airival in Ibis Colony, and age
of cli persoii on Iis arriil.

Num.broifpersons who repaid thleir passage money to
tihe P'ropnCIurs or tiieir Agents.
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Num'er of persons wlo paid their owun passaes.

Number of acres of arable Land leld bv each family.

Kuimber of Eushels of W

Numtiber of Elshels Barley.

Niuber of Bushels Oats.

Number of Bushels rotatoes.

Number of Rortses oned by' "ach tamily

Nunmber of Ncat Caile myned by aci family.

N uniber of Slcep owned by eaci family.
Numober of .logs owned by enclh family. •

Nexmber of persons in each family being natives of
England.

Nunber of persons iii cadi family natives of Scotlnd.

Namber of personîs in each fauily being natives of
Ireland.

Number of persons in eaci fauily being natives of this
Island.

Number of persons in each family being natives of he!
British Colonies.

NI.iber of persons in cach fanily being natives ofother
Countries.

Nîumber of Churches in every such place.

Number of Scliolhouses in cach Townshîip.

Nunber of Brcwing and Distilling Establislhments in
every sucb place.

No. of Grist Mills on each Townsbip.

No. of Carding Mills cn cach Towiship.

.No. of Saw Mils on each Townslip.
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CAP. VI.

AN Act relating to Schools, and for the encour-
agement of Education.

[Passed April 29th, 1841.]
XWHEREAS the Act now in force for the

encouragement and support of District and
other Schools, is about to expire, and it is expe-
dient to make further, and in some respects, other
provisions for these purposes: Be it therefore
enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Assemb]y, That it shall and may be lawful for the.

BoardofEduca. Administrator of the Government for the time
being, by and with the advice and consent of Her
wnaoestys CounciJ, to nominate and appoint Five
fit and proper persons, of whom Three shall be a
Quorum, which Five persons so appointed shall
constitute a Board of Education, and shall meet
Four times in each year, (that.is to say)-on the
last Thursday in the months of January, April,
July and October, respectively, and on such other
and further days as the said Board shail deem
necessary; and shall give notice of the place and
hour of such Quarterly Meetings in the Public
Newspapers, at least Thirty days previous to each
Meeting.

Board toappont II. And be.it enacted, That the said Board,whern
ca ~so constitutedi shall_ nominate and appoint one of

their number as Secretary of the Board; and the
AUno b said Secretary shall be paid thesum of Fifteen
ScIetary and Pounds, annually, for bis services, and to reim-

burse him for Stationary, and other contingent
expenses; and each individual of the said Board,
exclusive of the Secretary, shall be paid the sum of
Four Pounds for his services, subject to the deduc-
tion of Twenty Shillings each, for .each of the
aforesaid Quarterly days they shall be absent.

Cap. 6..181.,
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III. And be it further enacted, That when and Vacancies by

so often as any vacancyshall occur in the said t."cài u°"
Board, by death, removal, or otherwise, it shall
and may be lawful for the Administrator of the
Government for the time being, by and with the
advice as aforesaid, to appoint a fit and proper per-
son to fill up such vacancy.

IV. And be it enacted, That any person Iho Candidats fur
may be a Candidate for the situation of School- sc"oo"t?tu"dr-
master-for any District School in this Island, shall,
on one of the days of the said Meeting, or on such
other day as any three of the said Board shall ap-
point, present himself for and submit to an examina-
tion of his qualifications in the branches hereinafter
mentioned; and if the Board be satisfied with the
Candidate's qualifications, they shall give him a
Certificate of having passed such Examination.

V. Provided always, and be it further enacted, A.d o produe
That the said Board shall in no case examine or Cc ,
grant a Certificate to any person wbomsoever, who
shall not have first produced to the said Board a
satisfactory Certificate of good moral character.

VI. And be it enacted, That there shall be in Tobe in future
future only two Classes of District School-masters, t¿ S"s°jf"
who shall be licensed by this Act to teach in this
Island; that- Teachers of the First Class shall Qeaficationof
possess a competent knowledge of, and be qualified ICi,°;½°;e"
to teach Book-keeping, English Grammar, Read-
ing, Writing, and Arithmetic; that Teachers of the amuscationer
Second Class, in addition to the above qualifica- r"
tions, shall be competent to teach the Latin Lan-
guage, Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration,
Land Surveying and Navigation, together with
Geography and the use of the Globes-and the
Board of Education, after having examined and
ascertained the qualifications of such Candidates
as may appear before them, shall specify in the
Certificate to be give'n them, to what Class of
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Teachers the said Candidates are duly entitled to
belong.

Aowneeta VIl. And be it enacted, That the Teacher of
ile the National School in Charlottetown shall be

cIaroteÉo'"; entitled to the same amount as is intended to be
paid to the First Class Teachers, under and by
virtue of this Act.

siee.of VII. And be it enacted, That every Sehool-
- he. bouse within the meaning of this A et, if erected for,

and used as such, before the passing thereof, shall
be not less in clear area than one hundred and sixty-
cight square feet; and if erected after the passing
of this Act, shall not be less in clear area than Two
hundred and fifty-six square feet; and every such
School-house shall be kept in thorough repair.

Reacher o IX. And be it enacted, That no Sehool-niaster
"itr eSt or Teacher of the first or lowest Class shall be en-

A titled to any allowance by virtue of this Act, except-
(etaprj ing Teachers mentioned in the Nineteenth and
251h sections,) Twenty-fifth sections thereof, unless the inhabitants

l -"s of the District comprising bis School shall have
-Td& , first proirided a sufficient School-house, to be exclu-

sively used for that purpose; except as is hereinafter
provided in and by the Thirteenth Section of this
Act; and also, that he shaill have had under his
tuition the number of Twenty Scholars, during the
space of Twelve Months immediately preceding the
period of bis claiming such allowance, or where in
default of such number of Scholars, the amount of

A nowne Iobe tuition money raised by subscription, and the
2dby Inhahi-

(0 it or amouit assessed on the inhabitants, shall together
lowest clns amount at least to Twenty Pounds, exclusive of

Boarding and Lodging,

X. And be it enacted, That no Schoohnaster of
the Second or highest Class of Teachers, shal be

under wch entitled to receive any ahlowance iunder and by
2z rs virtue of this Act, unless the Inhabitants of the

Cap. 6. 1841.'
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District comprising his School shall have provided arctobeenti-
a suffinient School-house; and that lie shal have t°l°a°

had under his tuition the number of .Twenty
Scholars duriñg the period of Twelve Months for
which he claims to be entitled to such allowance; or
where in default of such number of Scholars, the
amount .of tuition money raised by subscription,
and the amount assessed on the Inhabitants, shall
together amount at least to Thirty Pounds, exclu-
sive of Boarding and Lodging.

XI. And whereas differences of opinion and
difficulties may at times arise among the Inhabi-
tants of Districts or Settlements, whereby the sites
of School-houses, as well as the extent and boun-
daries of School Districts, cannot be judiciously
chosen and defined: Be it therefore enacted, that Mnfrcf defiiing
it shall and may be lawful for any one of the nearest f,Sci
of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or Com-
missioners for the recovery of Small Debts, not
heing parties interested in the expense of such
School-house, or of the Salary and support of the
Teacher to be employed therein, to fix and define
the sites for School-houses, and the extent antd
boundaries of School Districts; and when and so
often as the Inhabitants of any Seulement, Town-
ship or District, cannot among themselves agree
to any place as most eligible for the site of a School- AIso Ile Stns

bouse, or upon the requisite number of School- "'"""
houses required by suchi Inhabitants, or upon the
extent of or limits and bounds proper to comprise
any School District; and any number of such Inha-
bitants being Householders, not less than Five,
shall make request in writiuig to any such Justices
of the Peace, or Commissioners as aforesaid, it
shall be the duty of such Justice or Commissioner
to attend at such place, and there liersonally to
make such inquiry, in such manner, and to such
extent, as to hin shall be deemed requisite; and
thereupon to fix and deterniine on the proper and

Cap. 6. 59911841 .
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most eligible -site or sites of such Sehool-house or
School-bouseS, and the proper limits and bounda-
ries to the District or Districts. thereof; and bis
decision thereon, made in writiñg, under bis hand,
and returned to the Secretary of the Board of
Education, shall be conclusive, û.nless the Inhabi-
tants of the District'comprising such School or
Schools, and being interested therein, shall unani-
mously agree to alter or vary the saie.

Allowan ceto XII. And be it enacted, That every Justice of
justice of the '
F..e for ncfii. the Peace, or Commissioner who shall be applied
iogboundsof to for the purpose or purposes in the preceding

clause mentioned, shall be entitled to demand and
receive of the applicants, for his trouble, the sum
of Eight-pence per mile for each mile travelled, to
and throughout such School District; and the sum
of Five Shillings for bis decision in writing, and
transmitting the saine tò the said Secretary of the
Board of Education.

schoolome, XIII. And be it enacted, That any such School-
place o fubue bouse as aforesaid, may be used as a place of public
Worsbp, or for Worship, or for any other lawful publie meeting, by

r pc and with the consent of the majority of the Trus-
Mecng idhfo

C"&e ce o tees thereof, when the saine shall not interfere with
m-uo-4 o lthe teaching of the Scholars therein, as is contem-

plated by this Act.

Inhabitants to XIV. And be it enacted, That the Inhabitants of
appoit5Tro- any School District witbin this Island, who shall

quem. have provided the School-house as aforesaid, shall
and may, and they are hereby required, to nomi-
nate .-and appoint Five Trustees, three of whom
shall be a Quorum, whose duty it shall be to ex-
amine the said School quarterly, and inquire into
the order, and direct the discipline and regulatiori
of such School, and give to such Licensed Teacher
whohas bad the management thereof the necessary
Certificates required by this Act.

Cap. 6. . 1841.600
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XV. And be it enacted, That when and so
often as it shall happen that in any Settlement,
Township or District wherein no School shall at
any time have been kept, or wherein the public I. anyDiirict
School or Schools established in such Settlement, w'" se|o°l
Township or District, shall have ceased to be kept kept for 12
and taught for the space of Twelve Months, and no"ho"in
the Inhabitants thereof shail neglect to nominate "n"D""w.
and appoint Trustees for the establishment of or bitns
continuance of a School or Schools, as prescribed ., vite,.f
by this Act, it shall be the duty of the Visiter of ""°oo"°'iu
Schools, and he is hereby .required, to attend at Icabimai.
some public place, in such Seulement, Township
or District, after baving caused notice to be posted otice to .
up in three of the most public places within 'such ti,°
School District, at least Six days previous to the
meeting of such Inhabitants, stating the time and
place and purpose ofhis attendance, and then and Duyfrvistcr

there to take the names of such five, and any addi- """d'o""*
tional like number of Persons as shall be elected
by the said interested Inhabitants, then and there
attending as Trustees of a School or Schools to be
kept therein; and in case any District for ivhich Trwtee nppoin.
such-Trustees shail be so elected as âforesaid, shail fei
have no School-house situate therein, then such -9r-1'
Trustees shall cause a sufficient School-htouse to Sectionora
be erected and completed for the District for which °li°h""
they shall be so elected as aforesaid; and such
Trustees shall be and they are hereby further em-
powered and directed to assess the costs and
expense of erecting such School-house upon such
District, and to apportion such costs and expenses
upon the respective Inhabitants of such District,
being [Householders, and having a Child or Chil-
dren between~the ages of Seven and Fourteen
years-regard being had to the amount of property
and number uf Children of such inhabitants as such
Trustees shall in their discretion think just and
reasonable: Provided, that no one Inhabitant shall Amornt ror
be assessed in any sum 'exceeding Forty Shillings "',lPg
for the cost and expense of erccting any such gentlaki-

Cap. 6. 6011811.
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rreco School-house; and such Assessment shall be reco-
0f Asuessuentverable in like manner as is expressed in the Seven-

Due and - teenth Section of this Act; and such Trustees shall
1qgofTroo also have such further powers, and be liable to such

further duties and offices, in all respects as other
Trustees appointed under and by virtue of this Act.

To Tnmtes XVI. And be it enacted, That two of the Trus-
to go ont ofoffic tees of every School appointed in pursuance of

this Act, shall in rotation go out of office in each
year, commencing with the two Miembers first no-
minated and appointed; and the inhabitants of the
District comprising such School for which they

Othershow tobe shall have been appointed, shall, from time to time,
mppointcd. appoint others in their stead, having the like powers
niow toeap- and authority: Provided, that in case such Inha-
bulil o n bitants shall neglect to elect two Trustees in the
appoint. room of such Trustees so to, go out of office as

aforesaid, then andin that case such Trustees shall
not go out, but continue in office until others shall
be elected in their place.

Furtherdutiesof XVII. And be it. enacted, That in all cases
when the Trustees of any School shall enter into
an agreement witii the Subscribers to the School,
on behalf of the iMaster, they are hereby empow'-
ered, either in their own names, or in the name of
such one or more of them, or of such other person
as a majority of them shall appoint, to sue for and
recover in the Supreme Court of J udicature, such
sum or sums, being above Five Pounds, as the
said Subscribers shall be liable for by virtue of such
agreement; andil when such sum shall be beneath
or not exceeding Five Pounds, and the sanie shall
not be paid within Ten days after a demand there-
of made upon or at the residence of the Debtor,
and afier an order for payment thereof made in
writing, under the hands of a majority of said Trus-
tees, and produced to the said Debtor,. or after the
said ôrder, or a copy thereof, shall have been left
at his Dwelling lHouse, that then, Und in cvery suchi

4= VICTOR!Æ.,
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case,-the said Trustees, or any one or more of
then, or such other person as the majority of thei
may appoint, may sue and prosecute the said
Debtor before any one or more of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, or Commissioners of Smali
Debts, residing within the County where such
Debtor may live : Provided, that the party De-
fendant shall be entitled to an Appeal, as is regu-
lated by the Thirteenth Section of an Act passed
in the Second Year of the Reign of King Jilliam
the Fourth, Chapter the First.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That a majority of -r
t.he Trustees of any District School so appointed rums ItiIiabi.

as aforesaid, may, and they are hereby empower- o
ed, whenever occasion may require, to assess the "'d fur fuel.
Subscribers and persons interestedi in such Schools
in just proportions, for the necessary repairs and
supply of fuel which may be required for such
Schools; and such Assessments shall be recover-
able vith Costs, before any Commissioner for the ord .
recovery of Small Debts, by and in the naine of
any one Trustee aut:orized by a majority of such
Trustees; and such Assessments, when recovered,
shall be applied for the purposes for wYhich the sane
shall be levied.

XIX. And whereas it sometinies happens that
certain Inhabitants of School Districts in this Is-
land, although having children of between the ages
of Seven and Fourteen years, and being in cir-
cumstances of sufìicient ability to afford some one
or more of such their children considerable advance-
ment in education, nevertheless refuse to contribute
any amount towards the support or estabhlishment
of any School, or to the erection of any School-
house for such plirpose, by which means th'e re-
maining Inhabitants of the same Settlement, Town-
ship or District otherwise inclined, aïe not of
themselves numerous enough for the support of a
School: Be it therefore enacted, That in all School

1811.
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Twttirdsofin- Districts, where the Boundaries thereof shall be
&ha°it,rac defined under the provisions of this Act, or distin-
"a"ggone guished and agreed:to by the mutual consent of
third rorf te the Inhabitants within the sane, such Inhabitants
ierora being not less than Ten in number, and being per-

eitier CIan. sons having within their families respectively any
child or children between the ages of Seven and
Fourteen years, -when and so often as two thirds
in number at least of such Inhabitants shall sub-
-scribe for and send from anong themselves the
number of Twenty Scholars to any School within
the saine, or shall raise and subscribe two-thirds
at least of the amount of Salary agreed to be re-
ceived by a Teacher of either class, for the tuition
of at least Twenty Scholars; and also, when and
so often as a like proportion of such Inhabitants
shalf raise and subscribe two-thirds at least of any
amount by them estimauted or .expended in the
erection of a sufficient Schoolhouse for the District
w'herein they reside, that then, and in every such
case, such proportion of Inhabitants are hereby eim-
powered to assess the remaining part of such Inha-
bitants to the extent or amount of one-third, or any
less part of such third not voluntarily, subscribed,
of the yearly salary or tuition money agreed to be
received by such Master, or to the extent of the
renaining one third, or any less part thereof not
subscribed, of the amount estimated or expended in
the erection of any School-house as aforesaid, in
case such Schoolhouse shall be required, the said
third or less part thereof to be apportioned and
levied on the respective Inhabitants so to be asses-
sed as aforesaid, in such proportion as, according
to the number of his or her children, and ability in
circumstances, such other two-tbirds oronore Sub-
scribers of such Inhabitants may deem just and

Li.its equitable: Provided always, that the sum to be
rotubeasssd. assessed upow any one Inhabitant in any one year

toward the yearly salary of any Master, shall not
exceed the anount of tuition money âctually pay-
able by such Inhabitant for his child or children,

ýCap. 6. 1841.
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being between the age of Seven and Fourteen
years, and at the time of the imposing of such As-
sessment actually going to any other School;ý and
after Six days notice shall be posted up at thrce
public places at the least, within such School Dis-
trict, specifying the time and place, and purpose of
a Meeting of such Inhabitants, when they shall
proceed in order to apportion and levy such Assess-
ment; and if any person so assessed shall, on de-
mand made by the Trustees of the School for such
District, or by such person as they, or the majority
of theni shall appoint, refuse or neglect to pay the
amount so assessed upon him or her as aforesaid,
for the space of Ten days from the time ofmaking
such demand, then it shall and may be recovered Moaeorecorery
before such Commissioners, and in like manner, and °
subject to such forms and proceedings as Smail
Debts now are and may be recovered, and in the
name of the Trustees of the School for such Dis-
trict, or of a majority of such Trustees, or in the
name of any person appointed for that purpose by
such majority.

XX. And wbereas there are certain Settlements
situate in remote parts of the Island, -and contain-
ing but few Inhabitants, who by the foregoing pro-
visions of this Act ivould be excluded the benefits
thereof: Be it therefore enacted, that when in any in rmoteim.-
remote Settlement of this Island the respective "
Inhabitants thereof being at the extremes within ;oatsidewdin
three miles of one another, and not within one and ther, e.,or

a half mile of any established School, within the w-"'°on"
foregoing provisions of this Act, and the children of net'a-n
whom being between the ages of Seven and Four- sàoI teaÎ
teen yeas, together shall not amount to twenty in 13°Act

number, the Master of any Scbool taught therein
shall be allowed, per year, at and after the rate of
*Eight shillings for every Scholar by him taught in
such School: Provided always, that no allowance sui.ai.o.e
to any Master within the meaining of-this Clause "°*°c,id
shall be paid, unless it.shall appear to the Secre- r f gei

Cap. 6. 6051841.
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tarf of the said Board of Education, upon the Afli-
davit of some one or more of the subscribers to the
salary of such daster, subscribed and sworn before
some one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for any County of this Island, that such Master
had taught a certain nùmber of Scholars, to be
nmcntioned in such Affidavit, in a good and suffi-
cient Schoolhouse, for the period of the Twelve
Months, for ' hich he shall claim to be entitled to
such alloivance; and liso, that within Twenty days
after the establish ment of any such School, a Cer-
tificate in wr:iting, signed hy at least three of the
subscribers thereto, specifying the local situation
of sudi School, the number of subscribers thereto,
the number of Scholars, and the naine of the Mas-
ter engaged therefor, shall have been deposited
vith the Secretary of the Board of Education.

Dipuite be- XXI. And be it enacted, That -in the event of
ls SIooI3, any dispute between any of the Subscribers, or any
i n'sties of of the Trustees and the Teacher, as to bis conduct

as Teacher, the Subscriber or Subscribers, Trus-
tee or Trustees, intending to prosecute such com-
plaint, with the view of removing him from the
School before the expiration of bis engagement,
shall be obliged to lodge in writing- ivith any one
or more of the adjacent Magistrates or Commis-
sioners of Small Debts, a statement of such com-

plaint, and at the same time to send a-copy thereof
to the Teacher; and such Magistrate or Magis-
trates, Commissioner or -Commissioners, may in-
quire into such complaint, and examine Witnesses
on Oath touching the saie; and on such com-
plaint being established, a majority ofthe Trustees
or the Subscribers shall and may in their discretion
supersede such Teacher, and engage any other
inhis stead, to whom the Subscribers shall be
bouncd in equal liability as they were to such super-
seded Teacher, for such term of bis agreement as
may be unexpired at- bis discharge; but al such
Subscribers shall nevertheless be bound to pay him

Cap.6O. -1841.
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the proportion of bis salary up to the period of
lodging such complaint; and neither such payment
made, nor such procëedings taken, shall be decmed
to affect any claim in the said Teacher to the resi-
due of such Salary, on any grounds on the part of
such'Subscribers to resist thé payment of the said
residue which the paities respectively would have
had in Law without the passing of this clause.

XXII. And be it enacted, That each and every -estr ia
licensed Teacher, on depositing, or on their being y.Bu
deposited on bis behalf, with the Secretary of the ofE cti.n

oemtin dom-.
said Board of Education, one part of the original men.
agreement made by him, or on bis behalf, with the
subscribers, or a. true copy thereof attested, on
oath, with a Certificate thereon indorsed, or there-
to annexed, under the hands of the Trustees of bis
School, that the provisions of this Act shall have
been duly complied with, and also certifying to the
good conduct, attention and sobriety of such Mas-
ter, during the time he shall have kept bis School
pursuant to such agreement-which conduct shall
thereon be also certified by one Justice of the
Peace residing near such School-the said Secre- Duty rsecre.
tary, by and with the concurrence of one other m'" t"°°

Member of said Board, shall thereupon certify-the
class to which such Teacher shall belong, and the
amount to which, by Law, and as shall satisfacto-
rily appear by such Certificates the said Teacher
shall be entitled; and on the production of such
Certificate last mentioned, such Teacher shall be
entitled to receive from the Treasury of ibis Island no to tpia
the respective amounts following, (that is to say)- -frbe rT '

Teachers of the First Class the sum of Ten Pounds; or lowest CIau.

and Teachers of the'Second Class the sum of Fif- £15 sbo bpa

teen Pounds-to be paid by Warrant under the from Trrto
Hand and Seal of the Administrator of the Govern- 2àor, iigbet
ment for the time being, by and with the advice cIh.
and consent of Her Majesty's Council.

XXIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, :IOta bii
That the Teacher of one of the District Schoolsfor from T-ry
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aher of one Georgetown and Royalty, and the Teacher of one
Schools in of the District Schools in Princetéton Royalty,
Geoea , bheing duly qualified as Second Class Teachers,

ofone ofthe shall severally be entitled to receive from the Colo-
in Pr acetowniali Treasury the sum of Ten -Pounds annually, in

Tab ""id addition to the allowance to. which they may be
aolonnc- entitled by the foregoing section of this Act; And

provided further, that the several District Schools
in the Town and Royalty of Georgetown or
Prncetown respectively, towards which any allow-
ance of money shall be granted by virtue of this
Act, shall not exceed in either of the said Towns
and Royalties the number of Two.

Exci e XXIV. And be it enacted, That all Teachers,
Te.as lira while conforming to the provisions and requisitions-Statute Labour
.and miitia of this Act, shall be exempt from the performance"htty. of Statute Labour and Militia duty.

A11òwancetoFe- XXV. And be it enacted, That any Female
male Teachrs, Teacher who shall qualify for either Class, as

directed by this Act, shall be entitled to theallow-
ance herein provided for Male Teachers, subject
to all the regulations and provisions contained here-
in respecting other Schools; and saving always,
that Schools taught by Females may be situate in
any place, and not be confined to a room used

vxhoshall ex- exclusively for that purpose: Provided, that the
s said School shall be limited to the instruction of

10 se a Female Scholars, and to that of Boys under the
age of Ten years: And provided also, that there

Tw-oonly shall not be more than two such Schools in Char-
_rze eatvt lottetown, to be taught by those who shall first dulyqualify for that purpose.

Allowance XXVI. And be it enacted, That every French
-Frenchcdian Acadian Teacher, who shall teach in a School the

. children of that class of the Inhabitants of this
Island, on bis producing, or there being produced
on his behalf, the Certificates herein-before requir-
edi as to. bis moral character, and of bis having
taught Twenty Scholars for Twelve Months, in a
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suitable building, shall be entitled to the sum of
Five Pounds, payable in manner aforesaid, out of
the Treasury of this Island, althougli such Teacher
may not have passed the said Board of Education,
as duly qualified in other respects required by the
foregoing provisions of this Act.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That in all cases a
where the Schoolmaster and. Trustees of any tion.
School shall not otherwise mutually determine and
agree, the vacations of such School-shall be three
in number'in each year and at the respective periods
following: (that is to say)-the first for one week,
commencing on the .First Monday in June; the
second also for one week, cômmencing on the
Second Monday in October; and the last from the
Twenty-fourth day of December to the First day of
January following, both inclusive; and no deduc-
tion shall be made from the Salary agreed to be paid
to such Schoolmaster, nor any time added to the
period of his service, on account of such vacations
being allowed.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That during the EachDistrict
continuance of this Act, each District Schoolmaster Tm{°irtoi
receiving the benefit of this Act shall always teach grati- for 2
gratis, four pupils, who are to be chosen from time Y M
to time by a majority of the Trustees of each res-
pective District School; and such last mentioned
Scholars shall be so taught for a period not exceed-
ing Two years each.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That all Schooh- Teachers uder
masters who have not been out of employment as Act not out et
Teachers for the space of Two years at- the passing f r
of this Act, and who have received Certificates of qtiry undrtis
qualification from the Board of Education, consti-
tuted by virtue of an Act passed in the Seventh
year of the Reign of lis late Majesty King Wil-
liam the Fourth, intituled An tci for the encour-
oIelent and support of District and other

Cap. 6.- 6091811.
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Schoois, and to repéal the 41ct fornerly passed
for that purpose, shall be deemed qualified for the
classes for which they may have respectively been
admitted by the said Bard; and al such of the
said Teachers as shall be engaged under any agree-

Tears cder ment for the teaching of a School entered into sinceformer Act un.
expired at tZé the passing of the said reci;ed Act, and which

SO" agreement shall be subsisting at the period of the
rm i fo 0 e, passing of this Act, shall- be entitled to the same
under suc allowance from the Treasury of this Island by
paatoem: virtue of said agreements as they respectively

would if the said recited Act had continued in force
un.til the execution and completion of such agree-
ments-any thing in this Act- contained to the con-
trary thereof notwithstanding.

Visiter of XXX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may
noilsau-be lawful for the Administrator of the Government

c"y for the time heing, by and with the advice and con-
sent of Her Majesty's Council, to nominate and
appoint annually One fit and proper person, whose

Doty ofYsiter. duty it shail be to visit and examine Three times in
each year the different District Schools throughout
the Island; andwho shall have power to call meet-
ings of the respective Trustees-connected with such
Schools; and such Visiter shall make a Report of
each visit to tie Board of Education, of the state
of each School, stating the method practised, the
number of Scholars, the proficiency generally made
by the Scholars, state and description of School-
bouses, and such other information as he may see
it necessary to give, or that any branch of the
Legislature May require; and such Reports shall
be published in the Royal Gazette and Colonial
Herald, Newspapers, and be laid before the Legis-
lature within Fourteen days next after the opening
of each Session; and such Visiter shall be allowed

pllawâ o bc and paid the sum of One hundred Pounds per
How paid. annum for bis services-to be paid quarterly-the

same to be drawn for by Warrant, under the hand
and seal of the Administrator of the Government
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for the time being, upon the Treasurer of this
Island.

XXXI. And be it further enacted, That the qs perannum
suni of Seventy-five Pounds per, annum shall be |
paid during the 'continuance of ibis Act to the ndsca.

Trustees of Saint Andrew's College, for the use
and benefit of that Institution.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That every Teacher
who shall produce a certificate from the Trustees Tea isro

of his School, or any Justice of the Peace, or Con- E ce
missioner of Small Debts, that he had under bis
tuition any pupil, the child of Micmac Indian
parents, and had provided him, or her, with the
necessary Stationary for a period of at least Six
months, shall be entitled to receive at the Treasury
of ibis Island'the sum of Thirty Shillings, includ-
ing thé price of Stationary, and a like sum for
every period of Six months he may have bad such
pupil under bis tuition.

XXXIII. And be it enqcted, That the allow- Anonneenir
ance to Teachers-in the Town of Charlottetown 11 ̂ 'R° t
under the operation of this Act, shall extend to the eah-

four first established Schools, and no more, exclu- cimeeton,
sive of the National School and Schools.tauglt by Niol Scot
females. an"ôo!s.

XXXIV. And be. it enacted, That this Act Continuanctor
shall be and continue in force for and during the Ad.
space of Two years, and from thence to the end of
the then next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.

Cap. 6. 611181.
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CAP. VII.

AN Act to amend the Act relating to Weights
and Measures.

[Passed April29tb, 1811.]
HEREAS the Second Section of an Act

passed in the Third year of the Reign of bis
]ate Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the
Thirty-fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled a Actfor as-
certaining the Standard ofWeights and JMeasures
in this Island, and to make other provisions in
lieu thereof," requires to be amended, in-as much
as it does not provide for the appointment of more
than one person to act as Assayer of-Weights and
Measures in Queen's County: And whereas it is
necessary to increase the number of those officers
in the said County, as well as in Prince and King's

On requetof5 Counties: Be-itenacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, that when and so often

Lieut. Goaernor, s Fifteen louseholders of any Settlement of this
i Island, shall make application-in wvriting, to the

i r Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator of the
Government for the time being, requesting the
appointment of a person to act as Assayer~ of
Weigbts and Measures for such Settlenient, that
it shall and may be lawful to and for the Lieuten-
ant Governor, or other Administrator of the
Government for the time being, to nominate and
appoint a fit and proper person -to be Assayer of

seaaer ta be- leights and Mleasures for such Settlément, who
fawobrut e shall be-duly sworn to the faithful discharge of bis
Mis dury, and duty, and who, when and so soon as furnisbed and
w th standard provided by and at the costs and charges of those

the persons who shall have applied for such appoint-
costaofie ment, with the necessary Standard of Measures,

a and likewise with that of Weights when i-quired,
shall haiv and exercise the like powers and autho-

Cap. 7. 181-1.
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rities in Assaying Measures when' so provided with Power ind duy
a Standard thereof; and also the like powers and 
authorities of Assaying Weights when so provided
with a Standard thereof, as those officers already
appoifited, and to be appointed by virtue of the
above recited Act.

Il. And whereas the Standard to be used in the
measurement of Potatoes, Turnips or other Agri-
cultural produce, or other matter usually sold by
heaped measure, exported from this Island, and as
defined by the Eighth Section of the said recited
Act, is deemed too small to be just and equitable,
and it is expedient to enlarge the same: Be it there-
fore enacted, that the said Eighth Section of the said miet O/l
recited Act, shall be, and the same is hereby re- Jh" "j"-
pealed.

II. And be it enacted, That from and after the rerions in con-
passing hereof, no person being in the command or mn-d oferve,
charge of any Vessel loading with Agricultural p.o"1,
Produce, to be exported from this Island, shall, ,nrid with
except as in the Ninth Section of the above recited -e4rs at
Act is provided, take or receive any such Agricul- "'°""°°r
tural Produce on board of any Vessel as aforesaid,
without having first measured the same, in a Mea-
sure regularly stamped and assayed by an Assayer
of Weights and Measures within this Island; which Dencrpiion of
said -Measure when intended for Potatoes or Tur- elea9"'-

nips, or other such matter, shall be of a cylindrical
form, and of capacity to contain exactly Five Win-
chester half-bushels, struck or water-measure (level
with the brim), which shall be deemed and taken
as four half-bushelg heaped masure; and such
Measure so to be stamped and assayed shall not
exceed Nineteen inches in diameter at the brim.
And the Measure for all kinds of Grain shall be
agreeable to the present Standard; and any Mas- renaIe on 31a-.

ter or other person having charge of a Vessel e

receiving Agricultural Produce as aforesaid, with-
out having constantly on board the herein-before i

1841. Cap. 7. GIS
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Modefrecoery directed Measure, shall, on proof thereof, before
I any of Her Majesty's Justices- of the Peace

for this Island, forfeit and pay for every such
offence, the-sum of .Twenty Shillings, with costs,
to-be levied by Warrant of Distress, and sale of
the Ofender's Goods and Chattels; and in case
of no Goods or Chattels whereon to levy, thé said
Ofender shall be imprisoned for Six days in the
Common Jail within the County wberein such
offence shall have beenwcommitted.

Fo e IV. And be it enacted, That the Assayers of
Weights and Measures to be appointed under and
by virtue of this Act, for assaying and stamping
every such Two-bushel Measine, shall be entitled
to receive the sum of One Shilling and six-pence;
any thing in-the above recited Act to the contrary
notwithstanding.

CAP. VIII.

AN Act to authorize the appointment of Coroners
in Prince and King's Counties.

[Passed April 29th, 1841.]
_W HEREAS from the increase of Population

in this Island, it is deemed necessary that
a Coroner be appointed for each of the Counties of
King's and Prince Counties respectively: Be it

Ber Mijesty or enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
Lient. Govemor Asseinbly, That it shall and may be lawful for Her

o.. fMr Majesty, or the Administrator of the Government
S for the time being, to appoint.a Coroner in and for

each of the Counties of King's and Prince Coun-
ties respectively, and which Coroners when so
appointed, shal reside ivithin their respective
Counties, and shall-be entitled to all-and singular
the Fees, Perquisites and Emoluments -of right
belonging to the said office of Coroner.
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Il. And be it enacted, That there shal be paid co-eatioae
to Daniel Hodgson, Esquire, the Officer now hold- P.at",
ing the Office of Coroner for the-whole'lsland, the "¿" r l'e
sum of Thirty Pounds, as a compensation in full
for the loss of the Emoluments of his oflice by the
appointment of Coroners for Prince and King's
Counties.

I. And be it enacted, That when and so soon whcn ccersner
as Coroners shall be appointed for the Counties of & |"J"jL"S
Prince County and King's County respectively, as c;¿nies, Ill0 uthority ofaforesaid, the authority and, jurisdiction of the ouficer holding
Officer holding the office of Coroner of this Island llin o°
shall be confined to the County of Queen's County -- il Io
-any law, usage, custom or patent of office to the lie conrinea

contrary notwithstanding. Q"ec"' C°'"y

IV. And be it further enacted, That nothing sîrenaing
herein contained shall have any force or effect until came.
Her Majesty's pleasure therein- shall be known.

CAP. IX.
AN Act to prohibit the interment of Human

bodies within the limits of the Town of George-
town, and to establish Burial Grounds in the
Common thereof.

[Passed April 29th, 1841.]
E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, roeia;,,c

Council and Assembly, That from and after. inermeter
the passing hereof, it shall not be lawful for any witaa slo limita
person or persons under any pretence whatsoever °f G "orgetown.
to Bury any human body within the limits of the
Town of Georgetown.

Il. And be it enacted, That every person who Penally on pet.
shal bury, or cause to be buried, or'who shall aid rdino
or assist in burying any such body or bodies within incrriuglmman
tho limits of the saiïd Town, shall be liable to a fine ir"

G
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of Five Pounds and costs, and also to theexpenses
of disinterment and the Burial in the Burying
Ground of the Religious denomination to which the
deceased belonged; or should that not be known,

Mode ofr.coyer, in the general Burying Ground; the same to be
oprt. recovered in Her Majesty's name on the informa-

tion of any person, before one or more of Hef
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said Town,
as the case or cases may be, and be levied by
Warrant of Distress, and.-Sale of the Goods and
Chattels of such Offendor or Offenders, and for
want of Goods and Chattels whereon to levy, it
shal and may be lawful for the said Justice or Jus-
tices to commit the Offender or Offenders to the
common Jail of the said Town for a period not
exceeding Ninety days; and snob fine, when so

Appopr t on of recovered, shall be paid into Her 3Majesty's Trea-
sury, to and for the use of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment.

ny IIIL And be it enacted, That when and as often
PeCe ras it shall become necessary to disinter and re-bury

n h any human body under the directions of this Act,
.dyd Tow" the same shall be done and performed by the order

Costi and of any one Justice of the Peace as aforesaid; and
ee 3ofdi- the costs and expenses thereof, and also the costs
iiteriient, 1 and charges of any, prosecution under this Act

where the saine shall not be recovered by due
course of Law from the Offender or Offenders,
shail be paid out of the Public Treasury, upon an
account in writing duly attested on oath, and certi-
flied by any such Justice of the Peace as aforesaid,
being presented to the Administrator of the Govern-
ment-for the time being,-in Mouncil, who is hereby
authorized to cause a Warrant to be drawn on the
Treasury of this Island, for the amount of the said
account in favor of the person or persons entitled
to receive the same.

Appropa ~ IV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be
tratf landh, lawful for the Roman Catholics to hold and possess
common of

Cap. 9. -1841.
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as a Burial Ground in the Common of George- Geqrletownaa
town, a further tract of Land in the said Common, ti"no." °
adjoining the tract now occupied by then as a casone.
Burial Ground in the said Common, so that the
same shall not in the whole exceed two acres of
land, the length of which shall not exceed the
breadth more than one half, which shall be laid off
and admeasured by Her Majesty's Surveyor Gene- ny wbom ao be
ral forthis Island, and a description thereof under had off.

the hand of the said Surveyor General shall be
recorded in the Registry Office of this Colony.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be Appropriatu a
lawful for the Presbyterians to hold and possess as on in

a Burial Ground in the Common of Georgetown, a burialground
a further tract of Land in the said Common adjoin- bl°erianu.
ing the tract now occupied by them as a Burial
Ground in the said Common, so that the same shall Exient tbereor.
not in the whole exceed one acre and a half of
Land, the length of which shall not exceed the
breadth more than one half, the same to be laid off
and admeasured, and a description thereof recorded Di -hom toa

in the way and manner prescribed and directed in laid off.

the Fourth Section of this Act.

VI. And be it enacied, That it shall and may Â,,ror.ac. .
be lawful for the Members of the Church of Ena- et of land in

said Vornwon toland and Ireland, as by Law established, to ho d meni°of

and possess as a Burial Ground in the Common of aofEns-
Georgetown, a further tract of land in the said
Common adjoining to a tract ofLand now occupied
by them as aforesaid, as a Burial Ground in the
said Common, so that the same shall not in the
whole exceed one and one half acre of Land, the Extnntthercor.

length of which shall not exceed the breadth more
than one half, the sane to be laid off and admea- By %'imto bc
sured, and a description thereof recorded in the Lid off.
way and manner prescribed and directed in the
Fourth Section of this Act.

VII*nd be it enacted, That the Surveyor '
General of this Island shall lay off and admenasure enda in said

1841. Cap. 9. 617
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cOMMOnas a a tract of land in the said Common of Georgetown,
gen- broiwadjoining the tracts of land laid off for the Presby-

< terians as aforesaid, a further tract of land not
exceeding tbree acres, the length of which shal
not exceed the breadth more than one half for other
Protestants, and as a general Burial Ground, and
so as the whole of the tracts so to be laid off for
Protestants shall not in the vhole exceed Six
acres, the length of which shall not exceed the
breadth more than tivo times and a half, and so as
the said tracts so laid off for Protestants as afore-
said shall be in parallel lines with the lines of the
Common of Georgetown.

CAP. X.
AN Act to afnend an Act of the Seventh year of

the Reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled. " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act; intituled an Actfor the limita-
lion of Aictions, and for avoiding Law Suits,
sofai as the same relate Io Actions concerning
Real Estate, and to make other provisions in
lieu tléreof.

[Passed April 29th, 1841.]
W UHEREAS doubts have been entertained as

to the effect of a certain Act of ihe Gene-
r Asseinbly of this Island, made in the Seventh
Year of the Reign of the late King William the
Fourtli, intituled " An Act to i-epeal certain parts
of an Act, intituled Ain Act for the limitation of
qctions, and for avoiding Law Suits, so far as

the sainxe relate to Actions concerning Real Estate,
and to -nake other provisions in liez thereof," so
far as the same relates to ilortgages, and it is
expedient that such doubts should be remdved: Be

reronsIesm ait declared and enacted, That it shall andýmay be
for any person cntitled to or claimlfg under

thed.rtg îëI, any 1ortgage ofland, being land within the defini-
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tion contained in the first Section of the said Act, th la Secion

to make an entry, or bring an Action at Law or WiIi.:t,4,
Suit in Equity to recover such land at any time i" ..r
ivithin Twenty years, next after the last paymert brngaction to
of any part of the principal money or interestsecur- ,witan a years
ed by such Mortgage, although more than Twenty "m l'7tmi
years may have clapsed since the time at which the cipaIor iMer,-.
right to make such entry, or bring sucli Action at :e2 )carMay

Law, or Suit in Equity, shall have first accrued, 'n
any thing ià the said Act notwithstanding. Lme

CAP. Xi.
AN Act to further continue and to amend the Act

for regulating the Measurement of Ton Timber,
Boards, and all other kinds of Lumber, and
declaring what shall be deemed Merchantable,
and for appointing Officers to Survey the same.

[Passed April 29th, 1841.]
HEREAS an Act passed in the First Year

of the Reign of lis late Majesty King
George the Fpurth, intituled " An Act to regu-
late the Measurement of Ton Timber, Boards, and
all other kinds of Lumber, and to repeal two certain
Acts made and passed in the Fourteenth and Fifty-
seventh Years.of His late Majesty's Reign, and
also for declaring what shall be deemed Merchant-
able, and for appointing Oflicers to Survey the
same," and continued by subsequent Acts, will
expire at the end of the present Session, and it is
expedient to further continue and amend the same:
Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover- Continues Ac or
nor, Council and Assembly, That the said recited 1st Gfl41.

Act shall be, and the sanie is bereby continued in the contmouae
force, for and during the continuance of this Act. °"' Ac'.

IL. And wbereas by the Seventh Section of the
above recited Act, there does not appear to be any
distinction made between the number of superficial

1841. Cap.'11. 619
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feet in .a given quantity of Boards, and of those in
a like given quantity of Plank, and it is reasonable
that a greater allowance than is therein prescribed
be niade to the Surveyor, for the Survey of all Plank
which shall be over and above two inches in thick-
ness: Be it enacted, That every Surveyôr of

-ineration -to Lumber shall be allowed for surveying all Plank
ST in which shall exceed two inches in thickness, in lieu

ao of thé sum in the said recited Act prescribed, at
Act. and after the rate of One Shilling for every Thousand

feet surveyed-one hundred and forty-four solid
lnches being calculated to the foot in such measure-
ment.

Connane u III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall con-
-ct. tinue and remain in force for and during tire space

ofSevenYears, and from thence to the:end of the
next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XII.

AN Act further to continue for One Year, the Act
for granting a Bounty on Vessels engaged in
the Fisheries of this Island.

[Passed April29th, 1811.]
cOtinuÊa Act of E it enacted, by the: Lieutenant Governor,
2d Victoriacap. Council and Assembly, that an Act passed
6- -o U in the Second Year of Her. present Majesty's

Reign, intituled " An Act for granting a Bounty
on Vessels engaged in the Fisheries of this Island,"
and continued by a subsequent. Act for One year,
ho, and the same is hereby further continued for
One year, from the passing hereof, and no longer.

620 Cap.. Iwo. ..
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CAP. XIII.

AN Act to continue an Act for the more effectual
Punishment of Offlenders, by enabling the
Supreme Court to add Hard Labour to the sen-
tence of Imprisonment.

[Passed April 29th, 1841.]

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, consILcAtOe
Council and Assembly, That an Act passed 5thWi.4th,

in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty |
King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for
the more effectual Punishment of Offenders, by
enabling the Supreme Court to add Hard Labour
to the sentence of Imprisonment" be, and the same
is hereby continued for Five years, and no longer.

CAP. XIV.
AN Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein

mentioned, for the Service of the Year of Our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and forty-one.

[Passed April 29th, 1841.]
May it please your Excellency;

W E your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the House of Assembly of Prince Edward

Island, towards appropriating the several Supplies
raised for the exigencies of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, do humbly beseech that it may be enacted-
and be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council .and Assembly, that by or out
of such Moneys as from time to time shall be and
remain in the Publie Treasury of this Island, there
shall be allowed and paid for the services herein
mentioned, the several Sums following (that is to
sBay):-

The sum of Three thousand Pounds, for the i. °{of t;
general service of Roads and Bridges-to be ex- a eariIgw.
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pended agreeably to the Report of the Committee
of the House of Assembly appointed for the consi-
de'ration of all matters relating to Roads and
Bridges.

£160 for sa- And a further sum of One hundred and sixty
ý o Pounds, to defray the Salaries of the Commission-

ers of Highways, for the present year.
atoo lar ac And a further sum of One hundred Pounds, to
dental defray the incidenta repairs of-Roads and Bridges,

for the present year-to be divided equally.among
the three Counties.

£ c ta Ces. And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to the Cor-
respondent of Road Commissioners, for the present
year.

arna And a further sum of Fifty Pounds, to be placed
at the disposal ofthe Lieutenant Governor, towards

Co inty Une. the repairing of the Road and Bridges between Mrs.
Crabb's and the County Line, to be Let by Auc-
tion, to the.lowest bidder.

£27 10m. 6or e- And a furtier sum of Twenty-sevén Pounds ten
tiritigl'opIr shillings towards repairing Poplar Island Bridge,

agreeably to the Report of the Inspectors on the
state of that Bridge.

£25 for Wharf And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds to-
at reters' stre, wards extending the Wharf at Peters's Shore,"itt"n Ir Three Rivers.

£6o ror verana And a further sum of Sixty Pounds, in fuli, for
Rer niridgne the completion of Vernon River Bridge.

£30 ta Georga And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to George
k, fora Aitken, senior, of Lot Fifty-nine, towards repair-

om his ing and keeping in repair the Mill-dam over Living-
I-dar. ston's Crcek, as a-Public Highway, provided that

the said George Aitken shall put a good railing on
the, said Mill-dam, from the South end to the North
of the Dwelling House of the said George Aitken.

£60 fora Wharf And a further sum of Sixty Pounds, to be placed
atBankse °ro at the disposal of the Lieutenant Goyernor, towards

Grand River the crecting afVharf at Banks's hore, on theNorth
Ilserarbour 

in K ' C

-sie of Grand Riverý Harb-our,5' in King's County,
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when and so soon as the sum of Thirty Pounds is
subscribed in aid thereof, either in money or labour.

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds, towards fisrea.
extending the. Wharf in Saint Mary's Bay, Lot n
Sixty-one.

And a further sum of Eighty Pounds, towards :forcextced.
extending the Wharf at Green's Shore, Bedeque. OShoe,

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds, to Allan f

Macdougall, Esquire, the Road Commissioner of utcampbe's

that District, for the purpose of erecting and com- rinette River.
pleting a Wharf at Campbell's Point, South side
of Pinette River, provided the sum of Thirty-two
Pounds shall be subscribed and paid by the Inha-
bitants for that purpose.

And a further sum of One hundred and Fifty £iSforopen.

Pounds to the Lieutenant Governor, for opening È c i
Roads, under the Road Compensation Act, should Act.

the saine be required.
And a further sum of One hundred Pounds, in noo for open.

aid of opening the projected line of Road from Car- i' 1 1 'loi
digan River Bridge towards Dingwell's Milis, Bridge, twards

whenever the Lieutenant Governor shall deem mi.
such expenditure necessary.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds for complet- gc -i
ing the Cardigan River Rond to Mount Stewart. to lnut

And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, to com- n
plete the Bridge on the Canadian River, Lot cc-nadiau
Eleven. . River, lAt Il.

And a.further sun of Ten Pounds to the Road £10 forrih.f
Commissioner of the Thirteenth District, -in addi-
tion to the sum of Fifteen Pounds formerly voted Wvct River

for the purpose of purehasing a right of way from
the Highway to the West River Harbour, Lot
Forty-seven.

And a further sum of Five Pounds to Raphael £5 ta npare
Godete and Placide Arsneaux, for allowing a righ te kli

of way through their Land, for the contemplated r;tîtoIav
line of Road from Saint Eleanor's to Mascouche. 1ai'

And a further sum of Forty-five Pounds towards£45 fora in ef

opening a new line of Road from Saint Eleanor's toad "roi*si.
11
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_iàoA.onn to Mascouche, on condition of the Road being con-
pleted by private subscription, or Statute Labour.

£22for Upper And a fIrther sum of TWenty-two Pounds, to-
Briager wards rebuilding the Upper Flat River Bridge, or

as much thereof as may be required.
£26 fur Rildare And a further sum of Tventy Pounds towards
rndge. -repairing Kildare Bridge.

m5o orwiirt And a further sum of Three hundred and fifty
nitSouth @ide of
Hilborough Pounds to the Lieutenant Governor, to defray the
River. necessary instalment of the present year, towards

the erection of the intended Wharf at the Hils-
borougli Ferry Point, opposite Charlottetown.

fornrdge And a further sum of Ten Pounds towards build-
atsufolk set- gin a new Bridge at the Suffolk Set lement, in the

Eighth District.
f200 for Bridge And a further sui of Two hundred Pounds, in

.ro1sElliM -aid of building a Bridge across Ellis River, in
e .. Prnc Prince County, between Roderick M'Lean's and

Donald Macdonald's, on a guarantee being given
that the said Bridge shall be completed without
any further demand from the Treasury, eiher for
completing said Bridge, or for any right of way to
conneet said Bridge with Roads at present estab-
lished--said Bridge to be constructed= of Hewed
Timber-Hemlock beneath water, Cedar and
Spruce above, sufliciently floored and railed.

£50 Wim And a further sum of Fifty Pounds to William
and Andrew and .1ndrew Mliller, in fuli, of ail claims on account

u or trga of extra work performed by them over and above
MurrayHlarbour. their Contract on South River Bridge, Mtrray

Barbour.
4 oorope And a further sumn of Four hundred Pounds to

Rond betvern the Lieutenant Governor andzCouncil, to be ap-
LT a plied in opening that part ùf the Main Western

Road between Hill's Mills and Lot One, under the
Road Compensation Act (in Prince Coutiy)-the
said sum to be refunded out of the amount of Assess-
ment levied.

260 tocolector And a further sui of Two hundred and Sixty
Pounds, to defray the Salary of th Collector of
Impost for the District of Charlolletown, foi the
present-year.

Cali. 14. 1841.
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And a furher sum of Forty 'Pounds, to defray t¿ ,erk of
the Salary of the Clerk of the Market at Char- chado.tew,.
luletown, for the present year.

And a further sum of One hundred and Sixty .ÇiGO(rsai,.

Pounds, Io defray the Salaries of the Sub-Collectors mummâ
of Customs, for the present year.

And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, to defray £o c u
the Salary of the Wharfinger of the Public Wharf ll'rl
at Charlotetovn, for the present year.

And a furher suin of Seventy-five Pounds, to £75 t iI«.
defray the Salary of the Officer appointed under the " F "
Act 3d Will. 4th, cap. 37, for receiving the Re-
turns from the Commanders of Militia Regiments
and Battalions, for the present year.

And a further sum of TenPounds to the Assayer £IO\ogluAtel
of Weights and Measures for Charlottetowvn, for
the present year. C"a°"u°o'

And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray £ooEMa
the Salary of the Messenger of the Executive euni,cricr ur
Council, Crier of tho Supreme Court and Tipstaff .s
in Chancery, for the present year.

And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, or as much 0 to commis-
thereof as may be necessary, to defray the allow- "'
ance to the Commissioners for issuing Treasury
Notes, for the present year.

And a further sui not exceeding Two hundred £2o r«rLllc
and Fifty Pounds, to defray the expense of Public L ndI
Printing and Stationery, for the present year.

And a further sum not excecding One hundred noo t ciaà
Pounds, to defray the Chief Justices' travelling ici'°g k.'

charges, for the present year.-
And a further sui not exceeding Three hundred .£3 su

Pounds, to defray the Sheriffs expenses for the Jails aisin 3
of the different Counies, and to provide Fuel and uui11ic1.
Bread for the same, during the present year.

And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray .c0otu r
the Salary of the Keeper of the Jail at CtJharlotIC- c °univ.
town, for the present year.

And a further sum of Sixty Pounds, to defray Ihe
Salaries of the Keepers of the Jails at Saint EYca- c
nor's and Gcorgetown, for Ihe present year.

1811. Cap. 14. 625
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£16 to Matron And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds, to defray
otnhetowin. the allowance to the Matron of the Charlottetown

Jail, for the present'year, should the same be re-
quired.

£1o t. Sica And a further sum of Ten Pounds to the Medical
C Attendant of Charlottetown Jail, for his services,

and for supplying the Prisoners with Medicines, for
the present year.

£12o for eop. And a further sum of One thousand Two hun-
dred Pounds, or as much thereof as may be neces-
sary for the support and encouragement of Educa-
tion, for the present year.

£0 to Masters .And a further sum of Three hundred Pounds, to
Aef Central defray the Salaries of the two Masters of the Cen-

tral Academy, for the present year.
£25 to Master And a further sum not exceeding Twenty-five
s l acoar Pounds, Io defray the Salary of the Master of thesellool ?"ah -Poar.
lottetown. National School at Charlottetown, for the present

year, should the same be required.
£550 for the And a fuirther sum not exceeding Five hundred
cnveyancethe and Fifty Pounds, to defray te expenses of con-
Mails by Steatn adl-fyPudýt eryteepne fcn
Navigatîo. veying the Mails by means of Steam Navigation,

or as much thereof as inay be required for the pre-
sent year, agreeably to the Resolutions passed by
the House of Assembly this Session on that sub-
ject.

£150 for con. And a further sum not exceeding One hundred
w"otLr Malin. and Fifty Pounds, to defray the expense of convey-

ing the WVinter Mails to and from the Provinces of
Noua Scotia and Neté Brsnîswick.

£250 for con- And a further sum of Two hundred and Fifty
io,?ai.d Pounds, to defray the expense of conveying the

Inland Mails for the presentyear, or as muchthere-
of as may be required for that purpose.

£so to rost And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to Mistress
Williams, for conducting the business of the Inland
Mails, for the past year.

£40 for Pre- And a further sum of Forty Pounds, to defray
mustur ef-the .amount of Premiums allowed by Law for the

n - destruction of Bears and Loupcerviers, for the pre-
sent year.

4' VICTORIÆ.
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An.1 a further sun not exceeding Four Pounds, £4ead o Ie-

to each of the Medical Attendants of the Jails of oraniorms,
Saint Eleanor's and Georgetown, should the same
be required, for the present year.

And a further sum not exceeding Two hundred £2m0 r
and Fifty Pounds, to defray the contingent expenses l g
of the Governnent, for the present year.

And a further sum of Four hundred Pounds, or £400fornters.t

as nuch thereof as may be necessary, to defray the ,
Interest payable on Treasury Warrants, at the
Treasury, agreeable to Law.

And a further sum of One hundred Pounds, for £00 ror Qua.
carrying into effect the Quarantine regulations,
should the sane be required, during the present
vear.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds o Solomon £1nto.Librrn
Desbrisay, Io defray his Salary as Librarian to the
Legislature, for the present year.

And a further sui of Ten Pounds to the Office- £oto car.
bearers of the Charlottetown Mechanies' Institute, c°a"" °
to be applied in the purchase of Books and Scien- I""ite.

tifie Apparatus for tIe said Institute.-
And a further sum of Twenty Pounds to the £20 Co George-

Trustees of the School in Georgetown, towards sdi"oi.
paying off the Debt due for the building of the
School-bouse.

And a further sui of Twenty Pounds, to defray£20 fir Plan

the expense of Plans and Estimates of publie works, t

for the present year, should the same be required.
And a further sum of Eight Pounds to Jancs £s te o3es

Thomson,. Esquire, for a Table Cloth, presentei f°
to the House of Assembly in its last Session, as a cioih. P-0-1
specimen of what can be acconiplished within the to the Asseuy

Colony, were encouragement offered to enterprising
individuals.

And a further sum of Four hundred Pounds, to £4Ôoùo0cionsia

defray the Salary of the Colonial Secretary, for the "
present year.

And a further sum not exceeding Two hundred £200 oward.

Pounds, to be paid to the Government of Nlew Ž'e"ça
Brunswick, towards defraying the expense of ob- urcyorcual
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beiweenna taining a Survey, Exploration and Estimuate of the
Fu a rene proppsed fine of Canal between the Baty of F.undy

and the Gulph of Saint Lqwrence, should the sanu
be reqùired.

£12 for Ferry And a further sum of Twelve Pounds, to be paid
orer te HI to sucli person or persons as shall contract to keép

~ounden the Ferry over the Hillsborough at .41'Connell's,
agreeably to the Report of the Special Committee
of the .louse of Assembly, relative to the said
Ferry.

iAnd a further sum sufficient to purchase a Bill
- of Eighlty-sixzPounds, Sterling, bo the Lieutenant

Chpil )Ieicown Governor, to defray the expenses incurred in En-
graving .Charts of the Harbours of Charlottetown
and Three Rivers.

£.0 for Packet And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, to defray
LLltw.epBe.dcque the expenses of running a Packet between Bedeque

and Shediac.
rthe And a further sum of One hundred and Fifiy

elrtcinra Pounds to the Lieutenant Governor, for the erece-
tion of a Market House in Georgetown, on a guar-
antee being given, that sane, with the sum of Fifty
Pounds subscribed by the Inhabitants, will -coin-
plete the said Market House-said grant of One
hundred and Fifty Pôunds to be payable within
Three Years, by equal annual instalments-the
building to be erected in conformity with the Plan
andßpecification submitted to the.House of Assem-
bly.

-.And that a further suin of Sixty Pounds be
SoIl granted to defray the Salaries of the Hligh Sheriffs

couiaiies. of-the different Counties, for the present year.
£or And a further suni of Five hundred Pounds, to,

lefray the Salary of the Treasurer of this Island,
for the present year.

noo 5cr crown And a further sui of Three hundred Pounds, or
as much thereof as may be necessar.y, to defray the
expense of Crown Prosecutions, including Fees of
Crowp Olicers, for the present year.

O tir.epce: And a further suin of Fifty Pounds, to William
Bearisto, President of the Princetown Agricul-

25 Cap. 14. -1841._
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tural Society, for the Importation of Live Stock, stoc rf r.r;ne
under' the direction of the several Agricultural ""
Societies in Prince County-and that the same be
soki at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, for
the benefit of the said Societies, as iear the centre
of the County as possible.

And a further sum of One hundred Pounds, to £10 , crnec
the Central Agricultural Society, to cover any loss Agr.icuIliurI

on the importation of such denomination of Live c

Stock as may be by a majority of the Committee of&°k
the said Society, in conjunction with two members
from the Committee of each District Society, now
established in Queen's and King's Counties-
ivhich stock when so selected and imported into
the Colony, shall be sold, as near as may be, in two
equal portions, Io persons resident in each of the
said Counties; which said purchasers shall be
bound to keep such Stock in the Counties of their
respective residences.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds ten shillings, £Io ,. fr
to defray the Assessment on the Lieutenant ^-tuer
Governor's Pew, and two Pews for the Members Church in Mir.
of the Legislative Council and Assembly, and also '°"e°""
the Pew for the Officers of the Garrison, in the
Episcopal Church, for the present year, ending
with Whitsuntide, 1841.

And a further sum of Three hundred Pounds, or £s0o ror no -
as much thereof as may be necessary, to the Lieu- lie oenel

tenant Governor, to defray the Bouxnties on Ves- Fiherie.

sels engaged in the Fisheries, under the Act of the
present Session, should the same be required.

And a sufficient sum, to be placed at the dispo- A .m sfficint

sal of the Lieutenant Governor, to defray the g°enetraycntimo
Contingent expenses of the 'Legislative Council
and House of Assembly for the present year. Auembly.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds, to the Office-
bearers of the Mechanics' Institute, Charlottetown, ns11°
to be expended in the Printing and Publishing charlottetow.
sucli works or original matter as- they may deem
conducive to the advancement of science and useful
knowledge.

1841. Cap. 14. 6M
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£10forLight 2And a further sum of One hundred and ten
Ilouse for ilar-

rC- Pounds, or as much thereof as may be necessary,
". to defray the expense of erecting and completing a

Light House, with the necessary Apparatus, on
such place contignous to the Harbour of Charlotte-
town as may be deemed most advantageous to the
Trade of that Harbour.

£6 ]2s. for And a further sum of Six Pounds twelve shillings
latiok Lgars- to William Cullen, Esquire, Clerk of the House

of Assembly, to reimburse him in the amount paid
by him, being the balance due on a Bill of Ex-
change obtained for the last importation of Books
for the use of the Library of the Legislature.

A sumsufficient And a sum suflicient, to be placed at the disposal
tucon5tct and of the Lieutenant Governor, to construct and main-
'naintain Buuysin thesevera tain Buoys in the several Harbours hereinafter

mentioned, namely:-the Harbour of Charlotte-
town, Two Spar Buoys, besides the Buoy already
constructed for the inside of said Harbour; or for
Thrce Spar Buoys, if the last named Buoy should be
found unserviceable.

Two Buoys for Murray Harbour.
For One Buoy, besides the Three Buoys already

put down in the Harbour of Three Rivers.
For Three Buoys in Grand River Harbour.
For Two Buoys in Richmond Bay.
For Two Buoys in the Harbour of New London.
For Bedeque, Two Buoys, if required.
For Cascumpec, Two Buoys.
For Crapaud, One Buoy.
For Saint Peter's Harbour, Two Buoys..
For Rollo Bay, Two Buoys.
For Souris, the sum voted last Session, to bc

appropriated in placing Two Buoys in that Har-
bour.

Ail the Buoys in the different Harbours to be
Let and maintained for a term of from Three to
Five years.

ËD0to Speaker And a further sun of Sixty Pounds, to the
and£30 toeacli Speaker of the House of Assembly, and Thirty
Ame,°'fetu. Pounds to each Member of the said House, to

4' VICTORIÆ.
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inidemnify them for their Disbursements while sieortrneuing
attending the sittings of the House of Assembly "'
this present Session, with Travelling charges as
heretofore-and deducting a proportionate rate for
each and every day absent.

And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, to John £SOgo Reporter
Little, Esquire, for his services as Reporter to the °""A"by.
House of Assembly, for the present Session.

And a further sum of One hundred and fifty £15oorrepar.
Pounds, to defray the expense of the repairs in and o'go,"e""
about Government House for the present year.

And a further sum of Four Pounds, or as much £4 for mocrings

thereof as shall be required, be placed at the dis- fr Solwt
posal of Tho2nas Owen, Esquire, Road Commis- F Kig',
sioner, to procure Moorings for the Scoiw at Grand Cootr.
River Ferry, King's County.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to the present £iotocontrac-
Contractor for carrying the Winter Mails across °v'ir ars .s
the Straits from Cape Tormentine, over and above
the amount of bis contract.

A nd a further sum of Fifty Pounds to the person £50 for Packet

Licensed to run a Sailing Packet between George- ,
town and Pictou during the ensuing Summer, pro-
vided no Steamer shall ply between the aforesaid
ports during that period.

And a furtber sum of Five Pounds, to Edward £5to Edward

Thornton, Esquire, towards the support of John fo , -jf

Griffin, and bis Sisters, of Lot Sixty-one, who are na siiteff.
in a state of Idiocy.

And a .further sum of Twelve Pounds, -to the £12 o ner.
Reverend John .Macdonald, Saint Margaret's, for Jon Ma°o'

the relief of the. following persons, viz:- severl polr

Thomas Devereau, Four Pounds.
Angus M'Kelloc, towards the support of bis

daughter, Three Pounds.
Elizabeth Brow, Two Pounds ten shillings.
And Mary Morrison, Widow, Lot Forty-five,

Two Pounds ten shillings.
And a further sum of Nineteen Pounds to be £19 to lio. P.

placed at the disposal of the Honorable Peter S. s »fr
Macnuft, for the relief of the following persons, eIernipour
viz:-c 

isos
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Daniel Quigley, Five Pounds.
Mary Hickey, Three Pounds.
Maurice Curran, Three Pounds.
Peter Mvd'millan, Five Pounds.
And James English, Thrce Pôunds.

£5 t Janme And a further sum of Fivé Pounds, to ·James
enefor Teo, Esquire, for the relief of Jeremiah Dalton,

Dalton. vhose wife is in a state of Lunacy.
;£il 1 t And a further sum of Eleven Pounds ten shil-
Rev. Roert lings to the Reverend Robert Douglass, for the
Do11gl;1F., for th C 0~, h
rfieftofr vera relief of the following persons, viz:

Poor per"ons. Christina M'Eachern, Three Pounds.
John Smith, Three Pounds.
Widow Patience, Three Pounds.
Catharine Partridge, Two Pounds ten shillings.

112 1oo. tu And a further sum of Twelve Pounds ten Shil-
Thor Owen, lings to Thomas Owen, Esquire, for the relief of
r r the folloving persons, viz:-

The Son of Thomas Walsh, Lot Sixty-six, an
Idiot, Five Pounds.

The Son of Margaret Campbell, Lot Fifty-four,
an Idiot, Two Pounds ten Shillings.

John Rowan, Lot Sixty-six, Three Pounds.
Mrs. IM'Cabe, of Georgetown, the sum of Two

Pounds.
£15 b Mr. And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds, to Mr.

si°oo James Sipson, for the relief of three Blind per-
3blind persons. sons of the name of 3M'Kay, in New London.
£3to JohniMac- - And a further su'm of Three Pounds, to John
A, one .4Macdonald, junior, of Allisary, for the relief of
liefof Flor Plora M'Phee, 'an aged and destitute person.
no 13. toJ. . And a further sum of Ten Pounds ten Shillings
r- Esq. to John C. Sirns, Esquire, for the relief of the fol-

several pour lowimg persons, vlZ:-
persno. Hercules Frieze, a Blind person, Eight Pounds.

Henry Windsor, Two Pounds ten shillings.
£5 te Mr. James And a further sum of Five Pounds to Mr. James

r thur'Wio!& à1hur, of New Glasgow, towards the support of
Robert Winter, an Insane person..

£59 10s. toRev. And a further sum of Fifty-nine Pounds -ten
or-hereief"Of shillings to the Reverend John MJ1'Lenîian, for.the.
Pe por. relief of the following persons, viz:-

Cap.- 14. .1841.
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James Maddock, Newton, the sum of Eight
Pounds.

Milargaret Finlayson, Eight Pounds.
Christy M'Phee, Three Pounds.
Mary Ml'Aulay, towards the support of her Son

John, Ten Pouïds!
Simon M'Kinnbn, towards the support of his

Son, Three Pounds.
Ann Macdonald, Three Pounds.
Flora M'Leod, Four Pounds ten shillings.
Ewen M'Leod, Two Pounds ten shillings.
Donald Munn, Two Pounds ten shillings.
John Campbell, Two Pounds ten shillings.
John Bell, Three Pounds.
An amount of Ten Pounds to reimburse the

Reverend John MLennan for advances made hy
lim.

And a further sum of Twelve Pounds ten shil.. £j 2i.
Eings to Jesse Duroche, of Mascouche, for the relief J-

of the following persons, viz:- three pour per.

William and Madalene Holmes, the sum of Ten
Pounds.

Mary Gallant, the suni of Two Pounds ten shil-
lings.

And a further sum of Three Pounds to the £sioR.ur.

Reverend Mr. Deligny, for the relief of James "fur " i

and Catharine Gillis, of Lot Eighteen, two aged prrso:.

and indigent persons.
And a further sum of Ten Pounds to the Bene- foft nencro-

vôlent Irish Society of Prince Edward Island, fuarg°ar'
towards the support of Margaret M'Arthy, a des- r

titute girl, afflicted with Inental infirmity.
And a further sum of Thirteen Pounds to Donald £13o notusi

ilacdonald, Esquire, of Charlottetown, to be er"po'r7
expended as follows:-

To Widow M'Leod, of-Fort Augustus, Threc
Pounds.

Alexander M'Niven, of Elliot River, a Blind
person, Two Pounds.

Widow Catharine Macdonald, of Lot Six'y-five,
Three Pounds.
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And to pay- the passage of John Hines, to New
Brunswick, Five Pounds.

£4 to Donala And a further sum of Four Pounds, to Donald
acdona. Macdonald, Esquire, of Charlottetown, for the

purchase of a Gun and some Powder and Shot for
Dominique Knockwood, a pooroIndian.

1sto adie And a further sum of Forty-five Pounds~to the
yoeeral Ladies' Benevolent Society, to be by tbem expend-

r °"- cd in the folloiwing manner, viz:.-
For the relief of John Macnamara, Ten Pounds.
Matthew Flinn, Five Pounds.
Catharine Hilliard, Five Pounds.
Helen Rielly, Five Pounds.
James Conwav, Five Pounds.
William Purcell, Ten Pounds.
Joanna Redmond, Five Pounds, towards the

support of a lame daughter.
The said. several sums to be laid out at such

times and in such way and manner as the said
Society may deem best

£à-io DonalM And a further sum of Five Pounds, to Donald
!am GrMacdonald, Esquire, Charlottetown, to pay the

R.NangIton. passage of Robert M'Naughton to a port in Great
Britain.

£3 to William And a further sum of Three Pounds to Wflilliam
"H7;.ia.. Cooper, Esquire, to be paid to Irs. Quinn, a poor

and indigent woman residing on Lot Fifty-six.
;E3toeAlexandr And a further sum of Three Pounds to qlexai-
fref der Jbaiclean, Esq., for the relief of Donald Mac-
Donald m'Lan. le an, Lot Tventy-two.
£100 toLadies' And a further sum of One hundred Pounds to the
Sccienty Committee of the Ladies' Benevolent Society, in

aid of the Funds of that Society.
.30 fa Ladies- And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to the Coin-

c r e mittee of the Ladies' Renevolent Society, to defray
the Rent of a House provided by them fbr indigent
persons.

Several sersto To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor lie
for.the rel f followig Sums, towards the supporr ôf the persons
sl iereoo thercin named:-
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To Henry Prowse, Montague River, Four
Pounds.

To John M'Swaine, Belfast, towards the support
of Jane Arbuckle, Eight Pounds.

To Archibald M'Niven, of Lt Thirty, towards
the support of an Idiot Son, Three Pounds.

To Rosanna Mitchell, Monaghan Settlement,
Five Pounds.

To Charles Russell, an aged Teacher, Five
Pounds.

To Patriek M'Ara, of Lot Thirty-four, a blind
person, Five Pounds.

To Elizabeth Le Page, towards the support of
her husband, Andrew Le Page, a Lunatie, Five
Pounds.

To John Masters, of Vernon River, towards the
support of an Idiot Son, Five Pounds.

To Mary Ann Warren, of Lot Five, Widow,
Three Pounds.

To George Murray, of Lot Eleven, having an
Insane Wife, Six Pounds.

To Nancy Keilly, towards the support of her
husband, afflicted with mental derangement, Three-
Pounds.

To John Ready, a blind person, Five Pounds.
To Mary M'Carron, of Fort Augustus, an aged

Widow, Three Pounds.
To the Widow of the late Captain.Francis, an

Indian, Three Pounds.


